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Përshëndetje! Hello to all friends and family in Christ!
Thank you for your continued support through financial
and spiritual means.
We have safely landed back in Albania! We flew out
October 8th, and we made it back into the country
about midday, October 9th. The Lord greatly blessed us
on our return flight home! We got to the Atlanta airport
with two too many bags and we knew most were
overweight. We prayed right before we had them
weighed, hoping that the fees wouldn't be too much.
The lady who weighed our bags didn't charge us for
overweight luggage nor did she charge us for the two extra bags! Praise the Lord! Other than that, and
some unpleasant running around at JFK airport, the flights home was pretty uneventful. It was a pleasant
experience feeling at home as we started landing in Albania. I figured it would feel like it did when we
first moved here but did it not; it instead felt like we were heading back to the place where we belong.
As you aware, we are planning on moving to Vlore, Albania, which is about 2 1/2 hours north
of the town we were staying in. We have spent this past week looking at houses and apartments.
They are more aﬀordable than Sarande, where we were living, and more updated. It was assumed to be
the case since it is not as much of a tourist spot as Sarande, so this has been a blessing. For now, we are in
a temporary apartment in the center of Sarande but we are praying and hoping to be in Vlore within a
month.
We ask you to pray specifically for a few things: We ask you to pray for the exact home that God would
have us be in. We also ask you to pray for health: All three of us managed to become sick within
the week we landed here (I'm sneezing as I type this right now!). So please pray for our immunity and
we can manage to stay out of the hospital. Thirdly, we ask you to pray for our ministry. We are hoping to
begun a new work for the Roma/poverty very soon but we want to be exactly where the Lord wants us to
be. My heart still yearns for a Roma camp right outside of village called Vrion so please help
us pray what the Lord would have us do. Lastly, please pray for our finances, that our support stays
up and we can begin these ministries with whatever resources we need. Thank you and God bless!
I would like to also announce that while we will continue to keep sending prayer letters every 3-4 months
through email and regular mail, we will be attempted to give shorter, more frequent updates on
our "Wells Family" page on Facebook, for those who would like more updates on us and our
Ministry. They should be produced monthly. Please go like and follow the page!

In Christ --- The Wells Family

